The parents and staff at St. Munchin’s expect a high standard of dress to be maintained by all children.

Parents are asked to vigilantly ensure these requirements are adhered to, as many valuable teaching hours can be lost during the year ensuring the children follow these requirements. Wearing correct uniform encourages a sense of pride in self and school.

Notes will be sent home for breaches of the Uniform Policy. All children are expected to wear the correct school and sport uniform on the appropriate days.

Parents and children are asked to adhere to the school uniform expectations when purchasing items. This prevents added expense of re-purchase or children and staff needing to address breaches of uniform expectations.

The Summer Uniform is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Girls</th>
<th>Winter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summer</strong></td>
<td><strong>Winter</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term One and Four</td>
<td>Term Two and Three</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Maroon and white check dress.</td>
<td>• Maroon skirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Short white fold-over socks.</td>
<td>• Maroon and white check blouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Black lace up (or Velcro for Yr1 and Yr2) school shoes</td>
<td>• St. Munchin’s maroon school jumper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Black lace up or Velcro school shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Short white fold-over socks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• School tights only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sport**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Maroon shorts</td>
<td>• Maroon skirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• St. Munchin’s maroon polo sport shirt</td>
<td>• Maroon and white check blouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Predominantly white sport shoes</td>
<td>• St. Munchin’s maroon school jumper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• White sport socks</td>
<td>• Black lace up or Velcro school shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• St Munchin’s School Tracksuit</td>
<td>• Short white fold-over socks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• St Munchin’s Faction polo shirt</td>
<td>• School tights only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Head Band in maroon or white (full elastic – no cosmetic jewellery attached)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Uniform Shop Opening Times are:

Monday: 8:30 - 9:30 am & 2:30 - 3:30 pm

These times are also regularly advertised in the newsletter. No credit possible. Lay-by facilities are available. Second hand clothes are available from the P&F.
Boys

Summer

Term One and Four

- Grey shorts
- Grey shirt with motif
- St. Munchin’s grey school socks
- Black lace up (or Velcro for Yr1 and Yr2) school shoes

Sport

- Maroon shorts
- St. Munchin’s maroon polo sport shirt
- Predominantly white sport shoes
- White sport socks
- St Munchin’s School Tracksuit
- St Munchin’s Faction polo shirt

Please give attention to ensure that children have:

- the regulation St Munchin’s uniform with the school logo, as supplied by the uniform shop
- school hats, which must be worn out to play
- names on their clothing

There should be no mixing of the regulation uniform and sports uniform.

The St Munchin’s School Bag is a compulsory requirement for students in Years 1 to 6.

Winter

Term Two and Three

- Grey shorts or long grey school trousers
  *Please note: When the class or whole school is attending an excursion, grey shorts must be worn and not the long grey trousers.*
- Grey shirt with motif
- St. Munchin’s maroon school jumper
- St Munchin’s grey school socks
- Black lace up or Velcro school shoes

Grooming

*Hairstyles for both boys and girls* should be neat and tidy and reflect accepted standards. Shoulder length hair or longer is to be tied up. Parents are requested to refrain from allowing children to dye their hair during school terms. Scrunchies or ribbons need to be in school colours (Maroon or White) black is also acceptable. The Principal reserves the right to decide the acceptability of hairstyles. Parents are asked to ensure a high standard is maintained.

Hats

St Munchin’s is a Sun Smart School, therefore regulation hats are compulsory. A ‘No hat-No play’ rule is enforced throughout the year. Children will be excluded from sport if no hat is worn. Children will be issued with a note to inform parents when they have been excluded from the lesson.

All school hats should be clearly labelled with your child’s name and class. To reduce the incidents of head lice, each child needs to wear his/her own hat (no lending or borrowing).

Jewellery

A watch and/or necklace with a Christian symbol may be worn. A signet ring may be worn. No nail polish, tattoos, makeup may be worn during school hours.

*Girls and boys may wear one stud or sleeper (plain – eg. gold or silver) in each ear lobe.*

Kindy and Pre-Primary

students are to wear St Munchin’s maroon polo and St Munchin’s sport shorts with black sport shoes with fold down plain white ankle socks in term 1 and 4. St Munchin’s tracksuit jacket and track pants with maroon St Munchin’s polo and black sport shoes with fold down plain white ankle socks in term 2 and 3.
St Munchin's Catholic School
Uniform Policy

Dear _______________________________ Date__________

It has come to our attention that ______________________________ has not been adhering to the St Munchin’s Uniform Policy as set out in the Parent Handbook and school website. Would parents please ensure that the item(s) listed below are attended to as soon as possible.

___________________________ needs to:

- Wear the correct footwear
- Wear the correct socks with sport and/or school uniform.
- Wear the correct jumper or tracksuit top.
- Wear the correct shorts/trousers/track pants.
- Ensure hair is groomed according to the Uniform Policy
- Ensure jewellery is worn according to the Uniform Policy

Other: ____________________________________________

It is important that all children attending St Munchin’s Catholic School are dressed in the correct school uniform at all times. Parents, on enrolment, agreed to be supportive of all School Policies. If you are unsure of the St Munchin’s Uniform Policy please obtain a copy from the school office or refer to the school website. If you wish to discuss the matter, please make an appointment to see the Principal.

Sincerely,

________________________________________
St Munchin’s Staff

Please return signed to the school.

Parent Comment:

________________________________________

PARENT SIGNATURE ___________________ DATE __________